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SABER FUND GETS 
TEN DOllARS FROM 
SAlE OF CANDY 
I ROUGH 
Mystery 
The Voice of Hawaii 
HONOLULU, MARCH 14, 1923 
NECK RIOT PLANNED ~y 
S.ENIOR ANO SOPHOMORE ClASSES 
Enshrouds Whole Affair--"Wild and Woolly" 
No. 25 
VICTORY FORESEEN 
FOR UNIVERSITY 
IN A.A.U. MEET 
Say Leaders of Coming Big Event ' Speculating instinct of the Univer-
Sixteen dollars gross profit was the sity track fans has been aroused by 
result of the candy sale held Monday 1 the approach of the A.A.U. meet. Ac-
in the interest of the R. 0. T. C. saber cording to their dope sheet, the Deans' 
fund . Six dollars had. to be sub- Rough NeCk Riot is planned by Sen- performance will probably begin. cinder scorchers have a good chance 
tracted for expenses, leaving a net iors and Sophomores for the evening I Mystery surrounds the approaching of whining if Palama has not devel-
profit of $10. This money is to be of Ma:ch 29. The "rio.t,". for which Rough Neck Riot at many points. It oped too many dark horses. 
contributed toward the R.O.T.C. sa- th.ere IS no gem~ral ad~~swn charge, I has been rumored that children below Taking each race separately, it is 
bers. I will take place m HawaH Hall. All the age of fifteen will not be admitted not hard to see that the University 
Forty dollars, it is stated, must be stu~ent~, faculty, a~d frie.nd~ of the I unless accompanied by an adult, al- has a good chance of capturing as 
raised, and as far as is known now, it Umvers.Ity are cordially mvited by though no definite ruling in this mat- many as 53 points. As there are a pos-
will all be raised through candy sales. the Semors and Sophomores to be pre- te rhas been announced officially as sible 186, these 50 points might win 
The money will be turned into the sent. I yet. Other rumors are that there the meet if the remaining points are 
general saber fund with the under- Jitney dancing, a cafe, a dungeon will be a room. which the men only evenly distributed. 
standing that it will be used in letter- downstairs and many other ideas an will be permitted to enter and per- In the 100 yards, Tin Luke and Pen-
lng the sabers to show by what or· being discussed. for the projected en- haps another which the women only I hallo ':should ta~e at l~ast secon? 
ganizations they were presented. tertainment. It is expected that the wiiJ be permitt~d to enter. The strict- and third, respectively, .w1th a pos~I-
R.O.T.C. sponsors made the candy assembly room will be giv~n to dane- . . . bilitv of Tin Luke's takmg first. This 
est secrecy IS bemg observed as to · · 
are Laura Pratt '25, honorary colonel; · "Wild and woolly," declare the lead · what these rooms wtll contam. Some In t11e 220 .Beamer of Punahou is 
and conducted the sale. The sponsors ing and the math room to tilo cafe. . . . I would give from 5 to 8 points. 
Doris Mossman '24, honorary major; ers, "is going to be the whole tone of one. sug~ested. that Ad_a~ and Eve's more likely to win , giving Tin Luke, 
and Cynthia Kinard, Katherine Me- the performance." · Details of the cl?thes lme ;"Ill be exhibited, and Dy-j Penhallow, or Tarleton second and 
Lane '25 and Evelyn Ritchie, honorary stunts to be conducted in the base- fng Forbes 25 proposed that the two I third respectively-5 points. 
captains. Francis Bowers, '24, colonel ment and the other events to go ju classes stage the killing of Dan Me· "fhe 440 should see B. Cruickshanl{ 
of the regiment, issued the order last the upper . part of the building urohab· Grew. and Landers giving May of Punahou a 
Wednesday for creating the sponsors. ly will be formulated during th:~ W·'~f:k. Other suggestions range all the way j run for his money; for it must be re-
Their function is to make the awards The combined Senior and $opho from havi~g a bar in the assembly membered that l:loth of these men 
to the men and. companies to which more classes have elected a commit- room where dancing will be going on! have almost equalled May's time. 
they are attached. The three honor- tee of six, three Seniors and three to having fortune telling. ·Admission .! In the 880 Dulce Thompson and J. 
ary captains were elected by their re- Sophomores, to take charge of the to each of these events · will be gained ' Cruickshan kare relied on for at lel)st 
spective companies. . I coming Rough Neck Riot. Those on by a nominal fee. It is expected that 1 point, and if Morse runs, possibly 3. 
The R.O.T.C. regiments have been 1 the committee are Seniors, Henry the Senior-Sophomore committee will At least 2 points in the mile run 
formed in t~e territory. One is made j Bindt, Dora Broadbent and Richard take ,as one of its first duties, the are expected of Snyder, a new arrival 
up by McKinley. H1g? School and the 
1 
Tong; ~uniors, Dyfrig Forbes, Ich~o planning of an extensi.ve advertising from Nevada. 
other by the Umversity, Punahou and Katsuki and Walter Samson, This ., campaign so that the students will bP. With a little encouragement McGrew 
Kamehameha. Dowers is the head of I committee was e~ected Monday at a well informed concerning every detail or Lyman might place in the two milo 
the latter organization. . . Jn!)eting of the combined classes. The of the riot. ~·un. 
Miss Pratt, who was conducting the I committee is to choose its own chair- "Vamps" will constitute a novel fea- The mile wal kmay turn out unex-
candy sales for the Sophomore class, I man, and is expected to begin work pectedly for the University. Ormiston 
states that the class wi'J. not have any soon. (Continued on page two.) an dWicke will be entered. There 
more. From the sales that were held I Some kind. of entertainment was will also be Church, a dark horse that 
· $25 wer~ raised, whi~h made up for decided upon at a meeting of the Sen- Prepara·t· ·lOll Needed I Klum has been carefully training. 
the defiCit of $4 on the dauce and en- ior class last Wednesday. The chair McNicoll and Morse should add 2 
abies the class to add ~nother $21 to 1 was authorized to appoint a commit- for lead e rsh ·1 p, I points in the low hurdles. the bleacher fund. Miss . Pratt de- , tee of a1ree to consider plans for the Although one of the two imported 
clares that lack of support from the entertainment. The members of the p T dd runners will win the high hurdle, Far· 
class caused her to decide not to have committee were Henry Bindt, Dora Says res. 0 den might place. 
more sales for the benefit of the Soph- Broadbent and .Richard Tong. · On The Deans are expected to break. 
omores. meeting, the committee found that the the record in the relay, with Ault, 
M d • 1 · "The world has gone along a good The candy for · .on ay s sa e was Senior class was not large enough to Tarleton, Penhallow, and Tin Luke a11 
prepared by the -Misses Pratt, Moss- make a success of the projected per- many hundreds of years without you, the bacon grabbers-5 points. 
man and McLane aided by Lucy Searle formance. It was decided. to invite and I don't think it will go to smash In the field events the Deans should 
'24. Since the undertaking was f~r r the Sophomores as a sister class, to if it has to do without you four more do well, although they may not place 
the benefit of the R.O.T.C., Francis ; cooperate. . years," was the statement of Presi- in the high jump or the shot put. 
13 b '24 nd 1 dent E. H. Todd of the College of owers '24, Merlyn For es ' a D f ·g Forbes president of the . b th In the pole vault, Snyder should 
Carl Farden '25 did. the "dirty, work." Sop~o%ore clas~; Katherine McLane, .Puget Sound, who spoke efo;e e place, possibly third with 2 points. 
Miss Pratt conducted Mondays sale. and Geraldine Morelock, Secretary, student body last Friday mornmg. Ault, Tarleton, and. Farden should 
______ That the young men and wo.men of J'ump us for · si·x more points. 
MISS CARTER TO CHOOSE ADEL- today should take p enty 0 Ime or The old Greek art should add an-were invited to form a committee to 1 f t f I 
meet with the Seniors. . At this time b ld preparation in order to ecome ';0 r · 
1 
other point scored by Farden, McClen-
j a meeting of the two classes was de- leaders was the theme of President nen or Wedemeyer-8 points. 
· cided upon. 
M. E · c t d' tor of the To'd' d's speech.. . . 
1 
Anyone who is inclined to be incre-
PHAIAN CAST 
ISS 'umce ar er, Irec l The combined Senior and Sopho- . The world IS waitmg fo~ the. ~rod- dulous of this estimate is referred to 
Wahiawa playgrounds, will meet all lass meeti'ng was held Mon- . h 11 d t s I th . A d , P • more c ·UCt of t e co eges an uruversi Ie - the record of the "Fighting Deans" in 
e Adelpha! girls at St. n rew s,... ~~I day noon. March 29 was selected as men and women who can think." By I football and the list of promising can-
ory Saturday, March 17, 1 p.m. T I the date for the entertainment, it be· way of illustration he pointed out, 1 dictates b~low 
cast for t~e Greek play to be :e:: 1 ing felt that the affair would. be made "When I have a man bore into my I Kinney Hair Taminura Collins, 
sented durmg commencement h j sufficiently attractive so that the per- tooth I like to have him think about 1 z AI ' d ' d Ch n ' 
will be sele~ted by Miss ~arter. T b: I formance at McKinley High School 
1 
my tooth instead of merely applying I ane, exan er an u g. 
first lesson m dancing will also the same evening would not take away ! some principles which he has been 
1 
gfven. students from the University. taught." 
On Thursday evening, March 15, at 
7:30 six reels of moving pictures fur-
nished by the U. S. Department or 
Agriculture will be shown in Hawalf 
Hall. The subjects of the reels' are 
as follows: Modern Concrete Road 
Construction, Mixed Asphalt Pave-
ments, Building Bituminous Roads, 
Bricks from Clay to Pavement, 
Granite Block Paving, What About 
Macadam? All interested studentl!l 
are invited to attend. 
The central committee of three "Are we just one-eleventh .develov-
Seniors and three Sophomores was ed ?" asked President Todd. "Scien-
elected at this. combined class meet-· Usts say that out of the eleven mll-
ing. It is expected that this com- lion cells · in the. brain only one million 
mittee will formulate the plans for the are developed up to date. It seems 
evening and will supervise the work that we have some ground for im-
of carrying them out. Probably the provement for several years to come." 
members of the committee themselves President Todd pointed out that the 
will not endeavor to have some one educational problems all over the 
in charge of each event. world are pretty much the same; that 
R i in money for a class gift is it is only in their applications that 
the a n:otfve that started the Seniors they differ. Uni.ted States has d.evel· 
thinking about an entertainment. The oped a democratic educational system 
I Sophomores listened readily to a in that all have an equal chance to raising proposition as their become educated at public expense. , 
Dr. Dean, Dr. Leebrick and Dr. Ha- 1 money d 1 t yet complete The "And ff ever that spirit of democ-~ada spoke before · the Educati~na~ I ~leac~e~s~~n ex;e:~ to share equaily fn racy was demonstrated it is right here 
, ,ommittee of the House on as I wo c a ense and profits of the evening. in these islands," was President 
lhursday about the language school the exp f th hour at which the Todd's emphatic conclusion. 
question. Seven-thirty s e 
AGRICULTURAL CLUB 
"Improving Oranges" was the sub-
ject of a lecture de1ivered by Mr. A. 
D. Shamel to the recently fo.rmed Ag-
ricultural club of the University Mon-
day evening. The lecture was illus-
trated with stereopticons. 
Mr. Shamel was connected with the 
H. S.P.A. Experiment station and also 
with the Department of Agriculture in 
Washington, D.C. 
The Agricultural club is a seminar 
group which plans to meet every Mon-
day evening for a sim~lar lecture. 
Yasuo Goto '24, news editor of Ka 
Leo, broke his right arm March 6, 
while cranking a Ford. 
~ . . ( ' 
I • . , ' .-
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WhaziS?- -Guy Named I $25 Prize Offered I.· The Op~n Forum 1! ~:---·x--...:.-..C-..·t·d~·)>:-.:.-1 
Boccaccio Ca~s~~ _
1
1 
· for Selling Tickets ·· 1T~ the Editor --- 1t.-. .. :><~·•'<~·H!~ .. ~·~·--~~!-..-..-..H><~j 
Run. on "_Lib.ra, ry . . ·for H"awaii -Play I·· A new activity has made its appear· Wednesday_:._12, Staff meeting in Dr. 
. . ance on the campus-oratory. There Adams' room· Adelphai meeting. 
: . -- . ' is ~till anot~er one to com~debatin~.~ 4 p.m., Inte,rnational Relations 
.I Tickets " . . . " It IS recogmzed by the mamland um- GI~oup, Prof. Harada, Math . room. 
By Fuzzy-Wuzzy for Mr. P1.m Passes, .BY _versities as one of the most ~aluable 6 P ni University "Y" Cabinet 
·tt· · K c , 1 . are now on sale-. A pnze of $25 is of- ti 'ti · ·• . We were SI mg m . . s c ass m fered . ac VI es.. . . . . 
1 
. meeting. 7.15 p.m.; University De-History 2 the other day, as we are 'Worth t~r the r P~.rson . who sells · $250 The· :t;nen and women who represent putation team. 
exposed to that subject. K. C. was Cl ·k' ,26 mo e, said Montgomery their alma mater in debating are Thursday 12.15_"Psychology and Re-
orating in his usual "make-you-sit-up-1 a~ . · . . , looked up to by their classmates as ligion.'," Dr. Palmer, Eng. room. 
and-take-notice" manner, concerning : The hckets are $1.50 loges; $1.00! leaders who stand for the best: in the Friday, 11 a.m., As!!lembly. 12 noon, 
the great wri.ters of ·the Renaissance. I orchestr~ and dress circle; 50 cents line .of intellectual development. They Literary Society meeting Math 
''And Boccaccio," he said, "his works balcony, and 25 cents gallery. are recognized as having poise, self- room. 
arc very human." 
1 
"No .one should overlook the ·fact con~rol, ' and the ability to think quick- Monday-10 a.m., Candy sale. 
"How do you spell that name?" that an audience has its part in the ly and clearly. The coveted honor of 
piped .up one poor note-taker. I success of any play," said Dora Broad· being on the debating team is fought 
K. C.'s eyes opened wide in aston-! bent '23, . assistant coach. "The sue- for with all the enthusiasm and en-
ishment. "What! Don't you know cess of the Dramatic club in putting ergy that ' the would-be debater pos-
QUEST ION BOX 
Boccaccio?" he asked in incredulous over this big .enterprize at the Ha- sesses. Is Dr. Leebrick paid for the talks 
tones. "Why, he was the one who waii Theater on the nights of April 6 · Why not have a debating team at and lectures which he gives to vari-
wrote the naughty, saucy stories! How I and 7 depends largely upon the sup- the University of Hawaii? We have· ous organizations · in town, schools, 
many of you have read Boccaccio? • port _i.t receives, both back of the stage the ability; why _ not develop it? Time and on the islands?-The only thing 
Every hand stayed in the owner's and m front of it, from University stu- ·1 spent in this activity is not wasted. of this kind for which Dr. Lee brick 
lap. dents." The development of reasoning power is paiq is the series of current events 
Business of fainting on K. C.'s part. "Don't wait for me to ask you to as well as of personality is worth the lectures which he is giving. His lec-
"Well, I never!" sell tickets, offer your services and see time spent in preparation. tures on the other islands · and. talks 
After class we ate our lunch-then if you can't win that $25 prize. Here's . Let's have a debating team! before local organizations are treated 
we thought, "Wonder if Old Bo- a chance for Hawaii's spirit to mani- A STUDENT. as part of his work as a professor. 
what's his name· wrote real stories, f fest itself once mor·e. Let's make · Dr. Lee brick states that in California 
like "The Sheik." We went to the 
1 
$1500 ?ur goal!" said Montgomery , La~lette P~rry '24 who has been ill it was customary for professors to be 
library and asked for Boccaccio. Clark 26, manager. I for several weeks was at college for a paid' sums ranging from $10 to $75 a 
''l'nt sorry," said Miss Hemm.enway., · · · · I short time Monday. She expects to lecture for such matters when doing 
"We have five copies of his works, ! attend classes, beginning Monday. extension work for the university. 
but they all went out at twelve ~ watch legiSlatUre, ) !~~~1!1IU; IIJIUilUIIIIIllllliiiiiiiiiiiHJUIIIIIIIIIImHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIl,II!IIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJI!! 
o clock." 1 j- .. 
. / Says Dr. Leebrick '~ ~· · ~ 
u I H .DBefaesakteltb,· baellrtwy oHmen I "I would advi~e ali students in the i . . . 
ouse I Un~versity to f~llow the work of the If§ 
· legislature, particularly with reference = 
I to this ins.,titution," declared Dr. K. C. := ~ Saturday afternoon the University Leebrick. ;: _ 
of Hawaii wo~wn's basketba~l team In Dr. Leebrick's opinion one could I~ 
defeated the Liberty House qumtet by get a clear idea of what the legisla- :: Hairdressing Parlor .... 
the sc?re of 42. to ~6. ture is doing by following the ac- I := ... 
Regma ~essmg ~6 ~layed a go,od counts in the daily newspapers. He § : 
game, scormg 10 pomts • May G.ay 23 said that the substance of all the bills E -
was. the high~st s~orer for .the VIctors, · discussed is given and also that it is f-
addmg 22 pomts m the thud quarter. stated what was done with the hills. ~ Marcelling and Water Waving 
For the Liberty House team Miss Syl- Usually the bills are not given in tneir I ~ 
va scored 14 out of 16 points. entirety, hut if one wished to get a .;:. 
The game was opened with Jlanet copy of one, this would be vossible l.y .... 
Ross ' 25 and Lucy Searle '24 playing communicating with a legish.J,tor. -
at guards.' Anne Deverill '25 and Mar- - 354 II t 1 & U · Sts· Upsta1"rs :: "If people don't know how Th·~ Je~ds- Phone 2 0 e nion . = garet "\Vall '25 at centers, and Regina - _ 
.Messing '26 and. Doris Mossman '24 at lhatdurbe wttorks,_" _Dt ~.tLeefbrictl~ !:laid, "thley I ~llltllnlllliiiUIIEIIItii1UIItii!~U1~11tii~IIDE~~IIil;iltlllilllliiiUIIilllllllllllllllllll{lll!llll 
f d a e er VISI I a ew Im~~s. or e se • • ........................................ .
· ·orwar _s. join n1.y American Institutions class." I •!··~·:••:••:••:••:••!o-o)•:••!••:••!••:••:••:••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••.•·!••.••.••.••.•·.••.••.••.••.•• .................... ,. • • • • • • • ::. ~r o:hewi~lwho 'p216ayDed intBhe gdabmetw;2r3e Dr. Leebrick states that h·~ IS ready It • ·:· 
n..aui 1 cox ora roa en , I · "t" M •:• 
. : a •23 to answer questions stu:i.ent.s may I "i. a rTaz l ll e S ·~· Amta Carval~-~· May G Y · have concerning the legislature. He ::.: \....1 · :!: 
I will do this either p~rsonally or j ~: b ::: 
NEW BOOKS IN THE LIDRARY through Ka Leo o Hawaii. Those de- : + ----- ~!· 
. . __ .- ' I ~~~::ghto u:~:v:e~~;:~:;s m:~s~~~;~~~ I :!: F Is· H E R 's N E w· s c · A R :~: 
Analysis of Interchurch World Move-,. their questions on a slip of paper nnd ·:!: ~ :~ 
ment. Marshall Olds. drop this in the box in the ha.JJ. •i• ·:• 
Banking Systems of the World. W.l •:· •:• 
M. Handy. I Dr. Leebrick prais~dllthc~ t~overnor'.3 :!: Fort and l(i ng Streets :!: 
Biochemistry. Benjamin Moore. 1 message, and espeCia y. o~e lHts- :i: ::: 
Manual of Petrouraphic Methods. I sages relating to the Umversit.\'. He .:. NEWSPAPERS ·i· 
"' 
1 
advised that students who h::~.ve not .:. •:• 
A. Johannsen. . t h ld do ••• •:• 
Military Reconnoisance New Mexi- read this mes.sage as ye ' 8 .. ~ut- ·C! _ :i: . • • • . • • • •••• ::· 
co and California. W. IL Emory. so. In speakin~ of the cunovll~, ~.es ·~··!••!··~·!••!••!••!••!••!••!•·!~•!••!••!••!••!••!u!o•!• •!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!••!•·~··!••!••!••!••!••!••.••.••.•• ........ ~ ••.•••••••••••••••••• 
Modern Business · w sion of the legislature he ~xpr,-,ssed ••••••••••••• ,Corporat1ons. . ' t' .· t• · ............. , •••••••• ; •• ., ..... ..... J..,••'t• ~ . .. ... ~ ..... ~."~ • · .. · •. :., · ~ )o .~~ · ., > ·~, :· .. ~· ·:·~~·1-!,.•!• .. :••!••:••!••.•.,·••.••.•• ......... , ......... e.•~.··~ ... 
A. Wood. himl:lelf as being very op .1nns 1c. • • • • • • • • • • ·• • • • • • •·• •'. ·, • • · · , ·~· ~ ;: My Country. G. A. Turltington. .
1 
Qualitative Organic Analysis. Oli . J li 
ver K amm. Prof. Hunt'~ class m ourna sm 
Problems in Busniess Finance. E. devoted a penod on Thurcsdayt to t~he 
! discussion of Ka Leo. ons rue 1ve E. Lincoln. th 
Problems in Sales Management. H. , criticism wa.s called for from e 
n. Tosdal. members of the class. 
Retail Store l\1anagement. D. K. , 
David. : Under the auspices of the Chinese 
Seagoing and Other Concrete Ships. 1 Students' Alliance, a debate betweeh 
N. K. Fouquer. . I St. Louis College and McKinley High 
The Experimental Novel. Emile i School was held Saturday night at the 
Zola. • 1 Nuuanu Y. M. c. A. The proposition 
The Recovery of Volatile Solvents. I was: "Resolved, That Strikes are ~us-
C. S. Robinson. . tifiable." McKinley, on the negative, 
The Days of a Man. David S. Jordan. 
1 
won the debate. Judges wer~; Dr. A. 
I L. Andrews, Dr. D. Y. Chang, and 
1 J en Fui Moo. 
A ~ ~ + ~ ~ i ~ 
:;: . One Week frotn Tonight :~: 
~ ~ =~= Make a date with yourself to go to t.hc nC\V Prin cess =~= 
•!• Th I • 
•!• . ea ti·e an c see ::: 
~ ~ ~ ~ :~: The Spring F ash~ on Show ::: 
+ i ~ ) ~ A CF ~ + ~ y ~ 
:!: The Liberty House :~: 
i ~ ~ ~ 
:i: An exceptionally good mo\·lltg picture program :!: Elizabeth Lam '26 returned to the I 
University this week after absence 
caused by illness. I + will be given besides. Hegular admission prices. The •:• PINEAPPLE SHORT couRSE I::: '11 b . } . f "11f 1 ::.·: 
.:. Fashion Review w1 e giVen t 1e cYcmngs o · Jv ar~ 1 •!• 
~o~norrow at 12:15 Dr. Palmer will J About fifty pe.ople pineapple 
0
:.:: 
continue his series of talks on Psy- 1 have been attendmg the Short C 
chology and Religion. As the meeting I lectures last weelc More interest in 
is open for discussion, all intere~~ed 
1 
this work was manifested than in fo~­
may attend the lecture in · the English , 
mer years. 
room. : . 
~ ~ 
••• 21st and 22nd~ •:• ~ ~ ~ ~ 
A ~ ~ t f y 
·:· . ; . . ·:· 
:::.: .. :••:..:•.:••: .. :._.: ... :••:••:••)•:~•:••:••!~•:••!••!••:••:••!t •!••:"•:'· •:~ '.,'.•+•>(..:.~~'.s+!•'.•e'.-•:..:•~~·:•+~~~+(••:• 
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: M c A NEWS 111 ., I Y. . . . I! I R.O.T.C. NOTES : 
I : I ' I I 
I •••••••••••••••••••••••• I I 
-- -------------------------- I 
'l'he Annual University S.tudents' . The Annual R. o. T. c. tou~nament· 
conference was the main topic at the IS to be held. Saturday, May 19, on , 
student Cabinet meeting of the Utli- Alexander Field, in which University 
1ersitY "Y" held at Central Y. M. C. A. of Hawaii, Kamehameha Schools, Pu-
on March 5. It was decided tenta- nahou Academy, Honolulu Military 
uvely that the date for the confer- Academy, and McKinley High School 
ence will be about the middle of April, are participating. McKinley High 
and maY be held either at Kaneohe 1 School is entering the tournament for 
or Waialua. the first time this year. 
Emphasis was put upon the place The real . race for points will com-
of such a conference during the Uni· mence on May 12, when the different 
yersity year ,and what it should in- schools will compete in rifle firing; the 
volve to contribute most effectively winner of which will be awarded 10 
and significantly to the University points. on May 19 the program will 
student life. The Cabinet felt that it be preceded by a parade, after which 
rnust provide ample opportunity for each organization will be given 10 
open discussion of all phases of Uni- minutes to put up an exhibition. Fi-
versity activity, and be an "open nally comes the part of the day when 
house" to any and all studehts who the competitions for the trophies be-
wish to t~lk ?ver impo~tant phases gin. The will be Blank Cartridge race, 
of University hfe and umty. . Wall Scaling, Equipment race, Pig-a-
A general student committee for I back relay race, and individual com-
handling the details of the conference petitive drill. Trophies offered by the 
will be chosen and is to meet imme- American Rotary Club, and Hawaiian 
diately to definitely get things in National Guard will be competed for. 
shape. Merlyn Forbes '24 who at- At present the University of Hawaii 
tended the Intercollegiate Conference holds the trophies for the Tug·of-war 
at Asilomar this Christmas vacation, and Blank Cartridge race. 
and who is president of the Student A slight · admission fee will be 
Y. M. C. A., was chosen as one of the charged to the general publi~, but 
Field Members of the National Stu- University students will b~ admitted 
dent Council, representing the Pacific with their A. S. U. H. cards. 
Region. Dr. Dean has received a letter from 
He will have charge of the Student Governor Farrington praising the Uni-
Conference here this year and hopes , versity unit of the R. 0. T. C. for the 
it will mean as much to Hawaii's · splendid showing made on Washing-
alma mater as Asilomar means to the ton's birthday. 
mainland universities sending dele- i The letter follows: 
The University men's deputati9n I wish to convey to you my appre-
gates there: I My Dear Dr. Dean: . · 
team which made its first trip to Ka- ciation of the splendid appearance pre-
huku, held its first weekly me~t~ng, I sen ted by the officers and members of ~ 
with other members of the trammg the R. 0. T. C. unit of the University y Sh ld 
group, to form plans for the next vis· of Hawaii who participated in the I OU OU 
lining up a schudule for visits to Io.cal the Capitol on Washington's birthday. Turn Out itation. A committee was set to work I parade and military program held at 
church groups, and another on gettmg I have been very much interested in I 
in .. touch with some plantations. the apparent enthusiasm with which 
The regular meeting will be held the members of the student body have I~ 
t~night at 7:15 at Central !· M: C. A., ~arried out ~h~ir v~ry i~~ortant st~d~ 
and all interested are cordially mvited 1es and trammg m military tactiCS I 
to attend. and public health. 
Rough Neck Riot 
(Continued from page 1) 
The University men marched well, 
looked well and conducted themselves · 
in a manner altogether to the credit : 
of their Territory and their country. ! 
Yours very truly, I 
W. ~· FARRINGTON. 
for Track 
AND 
TO DO JUSTICE TO YOUR-
SELF AND SCHOOL 
YOU NEED 
THE PROPER EQUIPMENT 
YOU WIN 
WE WILL EQUIP YOU 
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. CON'T'E~TS SLe.NE-1' 
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I 
l 
Telephone 1635 , 
T. l(UNIKIYO 
FLORIST 
Fresh Cut Flowers For All 
Occasions ture of the Senior-Sophomore affair, 
if the suggestion in a committee meet-
ing the other day is carried out. As 
discussed then, the idea was that all 
unincumbered males would be "vamP' 
ed." So far, nothing is known as to 
who the vampires will be and what 
methods they will use. The attitude 
of the members of the Senior-Sopho-
more committee is that it would be 
Extension Courses in 
Marine Biology and 
Juvenile Delinquency I Honolulu Sporting !l l 
1 Goods Co., Ltd. ~ i . 
well for every man to bring his "best A course in Marine Biology will be! 86 HOTEL ST PHONE 6253 !
1
: 1111 Fort St._ Honoluhi _1 
girl" in order to safeguard from these offered by the University of Hawaii I• · ~ 
vampires. JJJxtension service on Monday even- \ ·-~---.......... ....,....-~..-JO""""""'"""",....,....._~ + It>~~~~~ ~ 
:r-;·ever before in . the history of the ings beginning March 12 and extend- •••••••••••••••••••. • ' I '-••••••••• .. • ..•••)&t•••~•••••""•••••••••••••••••••••••••.t.• .. ••••t•tt•tt•tt•tt•t.!tt•tt•••••• ••.•• ••.•·•.••.••.••.••.••.••f'"*+t'>t.,tf•+•.•o.tt._+ ~.• o,•• , 
institution have two classes coinbined in?" ove r a period of six weeks. .:. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ~ .~. 
in such an undertaking. For the last The course will be conducted jointly :;: ·~· 
two years the Senior and Sophomore by Dr. J. B. Pollock of the Botany de· .!, THERE ARE innumerable ways in which personal injury :i: 
women have pitted their voices against partment and Dr. C. H. Edmondson of * may be caused by the use of an automobile, and whlle, as fre· :~: 
the Junior and F'reRhmen women m the Zoology department. The lectures ••• quently happens, it may bo due to the carelessness of the injured t 
the singing contest, ·which is one or will be given at the Marine Biological I :~: . "nd :;: person, claims for damages are almost certain to be rnacle, " • 
the events accompanying the annual Laboratory, Waildki, at 7.30 p .m. :i: :5 
Flag Rush. In the present case the · Dr. Lillian Merrill, who was for 10 ·:~ unle8s disposed of, an expensive law suit lllf!Y follow. •:• 
SE·niors and Sophomores, as sister ye.ars conn~cled wilh the Seattle Ju-~ ::: :!: 
classes, have united as one organiza- venile Court will conduct a course of •!• Shift this responsibility .to a reliable Insurance Comvany llY ·;· 
tion, under the leadership of the cen- lf'clnres on juvenile delinquency every :~: purchasing a Policy, and when the accident occurs you have :;: 
tral committee of six members, to Friday at 3.00 p.m., and on Saturday i :~: simply to report it at once and be relieved of annoyance and ·:· 
1nake a suCcess or the projected Roug11 at 2.00 1).111. at the Library of Hawaii. 1 ••• ::: 
Neck Riot. Both classes are inter- This course will cover six weeks, run-j :f: expense. ·•• 
estcd. in the enterprise in a. strictly ning from March 3 to April 6. It was 1 :.;.:, The policy does not expire upon the limits being reached, ::: 
Pecuniary manner. In the opinion of arranged by the Central Committee 
student leaders the uniting of these on Child Welfare and .t'he Universi~y 1 :i: but continues its ·warranty to pay within such limits upon every ·=· 
cl asses is a significant step in the de- of Hawaii, in cooperatiOn. No fee lS • :i: accident that may t::>.ke place while the policy is in force. • .. 
Yelopment of class spirit on the cam- charged. I ·!· ·.• 
pus. It is expected that such class \ :~: The low rate will surprise you. • .• 
undertakings will become more fre- · •!• ::: 
quent as time goes on. JUNIOR ARDOR DAY, MAY 1 j :t ::: 
··!· .,. •• 
l Francis Dowers '24, president of the ~: C BREWER & C011PANY LTD :f: 
Under the auspices of Theta Alpha i Ju~ior class, has announced that Ar ~: • 1'1 ' • :~: 
Phi a reading of "Pygmalion and .
1
 bor Day will take place May 1. The I ;f: (Established in 1826) :i: 
Galatea" was given last night by Mr. J'Uniors ar~ t~ turn out in ~ull f~rce, . + .,. 
Will Lewers at the home of Laura I the men diggmg an~ plantmg tiees, ! f.~ INSURANCE DEPARTMENT ::.~;. 
! and the women servmg refreshments. ~ 
Pratt '25. Theta Alpha ·Phi hopes to Arbor Day is carried on in f''t?' I :!: FORT STREET, HONOLULU, T.H. :~ 
have an affair of this nature each junction with 1\'Ir C. S . .! Y.i•! 0t 1 :t•· ; .t i 
Year. Bureau of Agr5<,ll _,·f' and 1• 1 '~ ' · ,-l,y . ~#~._. • .,. .. ~ .. ~~4+•tt++~,...+t•+rt++++~...,_,.. 
I 
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Glean}• flgS 1. Cornelia to Juanita, who has fallen 
I 
mto the tank: 
· --- "Juanita, speak to me. Are you 
Dr. Adams (who has just observed dead?" 
a sleepy-looking stud-ent closely ex· I "No, not dead, but speechless." 
amining his watch), "Young man, I I 
don't mind you consulting your watch Exam. question in Commerce 12: 
to see what time it is, but when you I "If you were called into a meeting of 
Put it to your ear to see if it's run- th'e board of directors of a corpora-
ning-that's carrying things too far!" 1 tion to advise concerning a new bond 
--- 1 issue, what factors would you take 
Student: "Dr. Edmonson, what's a 1 into consideration?" 
whiffenpoof?" Bright student's reply: "The only 
Dr. E.: "Never heard o( one; what thing I d- have to take into considera-
is it?" tion would be my dense ignorance of 
Student: "your education must sure- the rna tt'er." 
is a fish that swims backwards to ENGLISH 8 
ly have been neglected; a whiffenpoof I 
BOARD OF CONTROL keep the water out of its eyes." I 
. Henry llindt '23 Prof. D. L. Crawford Herbert Cullen '23 
· ~---~----------~-------~--~~~--~1 A pro~sw~ whose ~~s h~ co~ 
"Why is it that 
each morn and night 
and in between 
tion hour straggling into class, speaks I wrathfully to them somewhat as fol-
the girls all sit 
and ogle me?" 
the car conductot· asked. 
I EDITORIAL 1 
sumed the greater part of the recita-
•~------~-----------~--~-------~~. lows: ''111 tolerate this no longer. If 
you can't get here on time, you'll have Why that's because Half Asleep to stay out. After this I'll lock the Dr. Andrews said 
. door on all those tardy." I that they must all 
What is wrong with the students of the University? And the next morning he is fifteen observe and write 
· . . . minutes late! · about the. man 
An attitude of bemg half asleep seems to pervade the entire student I What do you know about that! My, 
1 
who takes the fares 
body. ~ My! , on the street car. 
Will dynamite blast this somnescient condition? · -- J' 
. Fond mother, to member of U. of Would not you like 
A real problem confronts the. clearest thm~ers and best. leaders H. basl{etball squad. just out of train-
1 
to take this course 
among the students. How can we develop more hfe and enthus1asm on ing: "Son, if you eat any more of i and write about 
the campus? ' that pie you'll surely burst." 1 a conductor? 
. . . . \ Offspring: "Pass the plate, 'mom- I 
Not a npple of mterest m the commg A. A. U. meet has been mer,' and look out." . Lieut. Cantrell to Fincke on range: 
noticeable. Little a t tention is given to the assembly meetings. So it "\Vhat is your position?" 
is with everythi~g. Downer: "They say this fellow Pen· Fincke: "Praying-kneeling, I mean. 
·nr · • hallow is a doggone fast man." 
Such a dormant state cannot continue. vv e have b1g undertakmgs C 1 "I d • k h REMARKS OF CO-EDS oo ~: on t now; t ese girls 
before us; not the least of which is the play in the early part of April. don't exchange many confidences with Juanita, observing pole-vault prac-
Tickets must be sold. me.'' I ticc: "Why, that man has been mis-
WeU--? info1med: he s supposed to go over, 
"Have a cigar, Kep ?" 1 not under." 
.Comment on the Straw Y ote "No, I've gLven up smoking." I Sweet young thing, remarking on "Vlell, tell us aboat her." Mac's discus swinging practice; 
J ,"Why, he has been misinformed, too 
Ka Leo o Hawaii thanks those who were interested enough to cast Charlie Bourne visited all his regu- -he's supposed to let go of that thing 
a ballot in the straw vote the othe1• day. lar classes Thursday. to see how far it will go!" Sev~~ p~ ~nt opprowd ilie Po~t Sy~em and.ili~~p~ oont~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
uisapproved. Those who disapproved showed lack of kllOWledge of this! Cosmopolitan C<lrpbratio,t'l MARl ON 
system. It is not, Hs they supposed, intended to give added glory to I ~es~nts 
those holding various offices; but is designed to limit the number of oA· v I E s 
offices one student may hold and thereby to draw a larger number of 
persons into the activities on the campus. 
Certain changes will be wade, if possible, in the policies of Ka Leo 
so as to make the newspaper more nearly what the students wish. One· 
pe~son intimated that the editorials might deal with more consequential II 
subjects. He, or she, is cordially invited to suggest suitable subjects . 
for editorials. J 
Flag Rush Rules 
Praiseworthy are the new flag rush rules. 
We interpret the application of the rules and customs of the wrest-
ling ring to the Flag Rush, to mean that bees, handcuffs, fire crackers, 
gum, pepper a11d all other materials of this sort, are prohibited. 
In our estimation such a ruling is very wise, for the Flag Rush is 
·.a contest of physical strength between the two lower classe8 and the high-
est degree of fairness and sportsmanship must be maintained. 
Perhaps one omission has been made. There might be a ring 
drawn about the pole; the contest to be carried on entirely within the 
ring and the spectators to remain without. 
BIRTHDAYS 
March 
14-D. Campbell. 
15-K. Kawahara. 
16-W. Wolters. 
16 Charlie Bourne. 
-Marjorie Clark. 
18-K. Soong. 
20-J. Cruickshank. 
the classes would "cut" more frequent-
ly if a penalty were not imposed by 
the main office. The ballot taken 
showed a unanimous opinion that the 
class, which has about a dozen en-
rolled, would not take more "cuts." 
. "!') 
I 
in 
''When 
Knighthood 
wastn 
!=lower'' 
The greatest photo-
drama in every re-
spect which has been 
produced within the 
last year. 
smopolitan Production 
OPEN E'VERY NIGHT INTHE YEAR AND SATURDAY 
AND SUNDAY AFTERNOONS 
DANCING EVERY NI1GHT EXCEPT SUNDAY IN THE 
BALLROOM BEAUTIFUL 
10c-ADMISSION~10c 
